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POPULAR SHRIMP are combined with easy 
on-the-shelf ingredients, baked togethei for just a 
short time, and you have a glamorous dish to 
make any mecl a banquet.

Shrimp Pie Can Be 
Dinner Mainstay

f Let yourself no — In the 
kitchen, that is. and your 
creatlveness will show 
when you serve Shrimp Pie. 
an easy but elegarit dish 

J with all of the romantic

I 
atmosphere of old New 
Orleans. 

In New Orleans, shrimp 

FREEBOOKLET"

r NOW AVAILABLE; 
SEND FOR IT

Looking for something dif- 
ferem when you entertain? 

, The Dairy Council of Call- 
I fornia is offering as a free 
J gift to readers of this paper 
. a brand new and very hand- 
p s o m e booklet. "Neighbor- 

hood Tested Recipes."
Recipes are dairy origi 

nals, manv based on popular 
favorites. There are dairy 
lour cream specialties, 
whipped cream delectables. 
cottage cheese charmers, 
and ice creams with a for 
eign flair, among others. 
Many use easy convenience 
foods.

For your free copy drop a 
postcard to: 
Neighborhood Tested 
Recipes
Dairy Council of California 
1215 "0" Street 
Sacramento. Calif. 

Happy cooking!

art served from breakfast, 
through dinner, and tfils 
shellfish can be a mainstay 
in your menu planning 
well. Shrimp arc adaptable 
to many ways of prepara 
tion, all lean meat, low In 
calories, and a fine source 
of needed minerals.

SHRIMP PIE
H Ih cooked, peeled and 

cleaned shrimp, fresh 
or frozen, or 3 cans 
M'4-oz. each) shrimp

1 cup onion rings
2 tbs. melted fat or oil 
1 can ilO'i-oz.) condensed

cream of celery soup 
1 can (1 oz.) mushrooms,

stems and pieces,
drained

1 tsp. Worcestershire
sauce 

Dash pepper
2 cups seasoned mashed

potatoes
1 tbs. chopped parsley 

Paprika

Thaw frozen shrimp or 
drain canned shrimp. Rinse 
canned shrimp with cold 
water. Cook onions in fat 
until tender. Combine all in 
gredients except potatoes, 
parsley, and paprika. Com 
bine potatoes and parsley. 
Pour shrimp mixture Into 
a well-greased pie pan, 
10x14 inches. Top with a 
bonder of potatoes. Sprinkle 
with paprika. Bake at 450 
degrees for 1.1 to 20 minutes 
or until lightly browned. 
Serves B.

Win $20 Grocery Order; 
Enter New Recipe Contest

If you can use KO extra this month for food, enter 
the .new Mary Wife Recipe of the Month Contest. Subject 
Is "My Favorite Seafood Recipe." Is yours soup, salad, 
casserole? Served hot or cold? Whatever your favorite 
seafood, send It to Mary Wise, c/o this paper. If your entry 
wins, you will receive a $20 merchandise order from any 
grocery store advertising in this newspaper.

Entries (only one per envelope, pleasci must be post 
marked not later than March 13.

Anyone may enter except employes of this newspaper.

Pineapple 
Cake Is 
A Winner

Mrs. T h e 1 m a Bailey's 
Pineapple Surprise Cake 
has been jttdaed best in the 
Recipe of the Month Con 
test. Her entry means that 
she receives a $20 merchan 
dise order from any grocery 
store advertising in this 
paper.

PINEAPPLE SURPRISE 
CAKE

1 pkg. banana mix cakt 
1 No. 2 can crushed 

pineapple
Drain pineapple well and 

use juice in place of water 
for cake, adding enough 
water to make required 
amount of liquid called for 
in mix.

Mix well. Pour one-half 
finished rake hatter in 
greased, floured square 
12x12 c ,<ke pan i.iudses used 
twn 7x11 pan.-) and spoon 
drained pineapple over hot 
ter. Cover with remaining 
hatter.

Cover cake with following 
topping

TOPPING
1 cup flaked coconut 

% cup brown sugar 
S cup walnuts, chopped 

fine

Drizzle about 3 tbs. melt 
ed butter over cake. Bak» 
at 350 degrees until done, 
according to cake mix direc 
tions. Serve with whipped 
cream if desired.

(Judges report that this 
cake keeps very well).

OOfUMKT I-KAR8
In a chafing dish, gently 

simmer fresh winter pear 
slices until tender in a sauce 
of orange juice, brown sug 
ar and butter. Dish into 
compotes and top with 
scoops of orange sherbet.

Tiia POTATO
tunic treat for

evert/ meal

Bishop to Speak 
At Jaycee Event
Bishop J. Waskom Picket! of, independence and conferred 

the Methodist Church in In-; frequently with Mahatma 
dia and the United States williGandhi and Pundil Nehru He 
be the guest speaker at the formed the Christian Relief 
quarterly awards meeting ofcommittee when violence 
the Torrancc.Junior Chamber,broke out over the partition 
of Commerce. He will speakjof India and formation of 
on "Understanding India" ;Pakistan and was credited 

The meeting will tv heldjwith saving hundreds of lives 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. pi the through the committee. 

I Palms Restaurant. ... 
! Bishop Picket!, now retired. OR. ncKKTT is the author

Spartans Speak I
By Tim Chang  

Do you like to wad-h Shin 
dig, Hullabaloo, Uovd Thax-
ton, Shivaree. and other such is designed to welcome the
time-wasting programs'1 Read 
on! The I^ettermen'r Club 
Dance and Show is coming 
this Friday. 8 to 11..10 p.m. 
The "Chapter VI" will be 
featured, along with live go- 
go-dancers iwow!) Tickets are

was held. This affair is spon 
sored by Girls' League, and

new people who periodically 
migrate to Spartan High. It's 
a good idea and has always 
been successful in tho past.

Karen Mickclson is Girls' 
League "Girl of the Month" 
for .lanuary. I'm dying to find

on sale at $1. so buy yours tn-jout who makes it in Febru- 
day. i 

Coach Annis and his merry 
men are well on their way. 
The tennis team defeated Rites Held

makes his home in G'.cndale. 
le is regarded as one of the
best informed American 
spokesmen for India and for 
Christian missions throughout
the world.

DURING 46 YEARS in In 
dia. Dr. Pickett served as pas 
tor, district superintendent, 
editor, publisher, secretary of 
regional and National Chris- 
:ian Councils, and bishop. He 
was for 20 years president of 
the Council on Medical Work
of the Methodist Church in 
Southern Asia. 

He was the founder and
first president of the I'nited
Christian Mission to Napal.
which huilt up a missionary
force of more than Kifl and
now runs three hospitals and 
several educational institu
tions in that Himalayan king
dom.

Bishop Pickett has known
the leaders of India through
out that nation's struggle for

of "Christian Mass Move 
ments in India." a boox which
was hailed by churchmen and 
sociologists. He also wrote 
"Christ's Way to India's
Heart," which has been trans 
lated into 12 languages.

After his retirement from 
episcopal administration in 
1956. Bishop Pickett served 
as professor of missions In 
the Boston University School 
of Theology and as a consult 
ant for the Board of Missions 
for the Methodist Church.

He has conducted "Preach 
ing Missions" and Institutes 
on Evangelism" in most of

mmm mm
DR. J. WASKOM PICKETT 

Bishop to Speak

Maddaford
Named Club 
President

Roger Maddaford, son ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton M. 
Maddaford of 2513 W. 168th
St., has been c ected presi 
dent of the Scholarship So 
ciety at North H gh.

the countries where theMeth- Other officers are Timothy

Beverly Hills, 5-2, and it's 
about time. The last time that
South won against Beverly 
Hills was way back in 1960. 

The clubs of South High
are becoming more and more 
active, largely through the
work of Inter-Club Council. 
Each week a different on- 
ganization performs the task 
of raising the flag in the 
morning. Last week, it was 
done by the Sophomore class: 
this week by the National 
Forensic League.

For Von's
Executive

Requiem mass for Ed F. 
Hirschman of Los Angeles
was celebrated Monday at St. 
Casimirs Catholic Church in 
Los Angeles. Rosary was re 
cited Sunday evening. 

Mr. Hirschman, a pioneer 
Southern Californ a business 
man, was an executive officer 
of the Von's Grocery Co. He

* * * aiea inursaay at nis nome. 
ANOTHER VITAL activity He was born in Columbus, 

is coming up soon for manyjOhio. Aug 10, 1901. and 
of the clubs. From March 4 to came to l.nc Anup PC in 1091
14 thev will he selline "The Farlv in hie raro^r Mr

odist Church is at work. |Doty. vice president: Yvonne World's Finest ChocoTate." I Hirschman operated" Ms own
At present, he represents! Kriens, secretary: Scott Han-! si nce rely hope that tons of delicatessen concess en in a

the Board of Missions in seek
ing to find new sources with 
which to support the work of
the Methodist Church in In
dia and is public relations of
ficer of the Ludniana Chris
tian Medical College Board in

Ion, treasurer: Patricia Kura-
shige. historian; Linda Faia. 
social chairman, and Susan
DeCallica and Marc Ruth.
district representatives.

Richard Ventur ni, a sci
ence teacher. Is sponsor of

the United States. the club.

these candy bars will he sold
to confectionery gourmets. In 
any event, it should be an ex
cellent opportunity for the
clubs to fatten up their
treasuries.

Last week the semi-annual
"New Students Breakfast"

Von's Market and was later
employed hy Young's Market 
Co. He rejoined Von's in
1934 and later became direc
tor of the delicatessen di
vision.

He is survived by hit wife.
Grace, and a son, Edward.

For the conservative bank saver.. .

CITY NATIONAL BANK
HAS GONE "SPACE AGE"
Our new automated system   Statement Savings  is a great

advance in modernizing savings procedures and bookeeping.

It saves you time, money, and bother. And you still get City

National's daily interest, compounded quarterly. ~""?yyntz&

More kinds
of more people
listen most to

KMPC
dial

WASHINGTON 
hot-house 
RHUBARB

CALOHIISI
; (TA« only ;

'"•• t the suxat) ,.'

YOU GET A COMPLETE STATEMENT EVERY
THREE MONTHS
It shows you every transaction made during the quarter:
deposits, withdrawals, and the amount of Interest you hav«
earned and been credited for, and what your balance Is.

ALL SAVINGS BUSINESS IS TRANSACTED FASTER
No waiting In line for your passbook to be posted  your 
Interest balance is automatically updated. Go to any window 
to deposit or withdraw funds. You merely present a ticket and 
you (jet a registered receipt. Takes no time at all.

LESS "BOOKWORK" BECAUSE THERE'S 
A NEW RECEIPT BOOK
You are given a Receipt Book which allows you to keep your 
own permanent record of visits to the bank or by-mall trans 
actions. If you wish, a teller will still update your balance while 
you wait

SAVE BY MAIL: LET THE POST OFFICE DO THE WORK 
This Is the easy way to do your savings business. City National 
pays postage both ways and will send you registered receipt* 
for deposits, or cashiers check for withdrawals by return mall. 
Remember, you can deposit funds at any City National office.

CITY NATIONAL BANK
15 convenient .office* »«rvlny Southern California


